July 8, 2022

Community Letter
Happy Friday CRR!
This week we wanted to share some pictures from the
recent community events and thank everyone who
joined us!
The Independence Day event was a huge success. No
one I spoke to expected it to be as well attended as it
turned out to be.
We went through between 600 and 700 hotdogs and
hamburgers, and estimate total attendance somewhere
around 800-850 people. Few people would have stayed
for the entire event, with most showing up for an hour or
two before heading out. Peak crowd was between
12:30 and 1:00 with the crowd easily numbering around
250 at one time.
I asked a few different people who would be able to say
for sure, and I was told it has been either seven or eight
years since the last 4th of July community event. Having
not held an event like this for so long, there are surely
people who are used to there not being an event that
might have been unaware it was happening. The point
is, if we continue to host this event in the coming years
and awareness of it really gets out there we can expect
this same event to be even bigger next year and
beyond.

The whole thing really could not have gone any better.

There was also a great turn out for the first time dance
instruction event at the Water Tower:

Last thing to share this week is that with the construction
of a temporary barrier to segment the space, additional
parking for Pickin' on the Porch is being created from a
small portion of the barn property to alleviate some of
the street parking:

Until next week,
Racey Cave
Asst. General Manager

Blast From the CRR Past
Wonder what the community was like 12 years ago?
Check out the monthly publication, "Highlights &
Footnotes", the Association used to produce back in the
day, courtesy of Mr. Fred St. John. (click images to read
the full issue)
January 2010

February 2010

March 2010

A Message From Your Environmental
Conservation Committee
Eco Fishing Weights
Not only is lead toxic to humans, but it’s dangerous for
fish as well, causing both physical and behavioral
changes. That’s why many manufacturers today
produce sinkers made from safer materials that will

cause less damage if ingested or left in the water. Some
common substitutes used in non-toxic weights are
brass, steel, tungsten or tin. You’ll also want to make
sure they’re chip resistant to prevent paint loss in the
water. And remember that while these variations may be
a little more expensive than lead lures, the benefits
outweigh the costs.

Announcements
There will be a special called meeting of the Finance
Committee on Monday, July 11th at 1:00pm at the
Fireplace Room. This meeting is open to residents,
but is in-person only.
EMC Water is going paperless! If interested in
discontinuing your paper bill or enrolling in auto billing,
please email to lindakey@mycrra.com with your
correct email address, phone number, account number
or lot number.
If you're new and wondering how you get one of those
nice-looking 911 address signs, you can find the order
form by clicking here.
Do not speed! Make sure to follow the speed limit. This
is not only to avoid accidents but to also reduce the
amount of dust for your neighbors.

June Enforcement Report
Animal Calls - 6
Auto Incidents - 5
Burglary - 1
Escorts - 6
Gate Damage - 3
Improper Dumping - 2
Other - 14
POA Violation - 9

Reckless Endangerment - 3
Resident Assist - 11
Resident Complaint
Safety Hazard - 3
Suspicious Person
Suspicious Vehicle - 4
Tree Down - 1
Trespassing - 1
Unattended Fire - 1
Vandalism - 1
Vehicle Tow - 1
Water Turn On - 1
Weather/House Check - 1

Job Openings
We want you to join our team here at the
Coosawattee River Resort!
We offer paid time off, paid health insurance, and paid
national holidays for all full-time employees.
We have job openings for Patrol, Housekeepers, and
Maintenance.
Serious applicants please call 706-640-4010 or email your
resume to michelekellogg@mycrra.com.

Emergency Alert & Support Options
In case of emergency dial 911
To report non-emergencies, call Central at 706-640-4010
For DwellingLive support, please email:
dwellinglive@mycrra.com
For Accounting issues, please email:
accounting@mycrra.com

For Campground Water Issues, please email:
Repairs: facilities@mycrra.com
Water Billing: accounting@mycrra.com
For general resident concerns, please email:
customerservice@mycrra.com
To sign up to receive text alerts , email your phone number
to:
textalerts@mycrra.com

Board Member List
Beaver Bend
Randy Click - rclick@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Susan Decker - sdecker@mycrra.com - term exp. 2023
Jeff Jackman - jeffjackman@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024
Beaver Lake
Bill Elliott - billelliott@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Virginia Chapman - virginiachapman@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023
Eagle Mountain
Debra Sundberg - debrasundberg@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2022
Jorge Fernandez - jorgefernandez@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023
Vito Molfetto - vitomolfetto@mycrra.com - term exp. 2024
Beaver Forest
Bob Hazzard - bobhazzard@mycrra.com - term exp.
2022
Dave Bennett - dbennett@mycrra.com - term exp. 2023
Beth Miros - bethmiros@mycrra.com - term exp. 2024
Eagle Mountain Campground
Shelah Muse - smuse@mycrra.com - term exp. 2022
Malcom Carter - malcolmcarter@mycrra.com - term exp.
2023

Thomas Miller - thomasmiller@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024
CRRA Departmental contact info can be found on our website
by clicking the "Support" link at the top of the page.

Coosawattee River Resort is dedicated to
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owners and visitors. Please utilize these
important links.
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